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BAMCIIT'S' RECORD IS CLEAN

Members of the Order of tbe World Oommend
His Honesty ,

ARE NOT BACKWARD ABOUT DOING SO

Shower of I'tixloii Mini Under * IlnrmI-
cHNly

-
AKnhiHt u H

Stone AVnll Uof.-n.lc-il li >-

Men ttt Alt I'nrtluN.

Irving O. Barlght , candidate on the re-
publican

¬

ticket fop clerk ol Hie district
court , la not grievously alarmed over the
assault made upon him In the WorldHerald-
b> the manipulators ot the mudilluglng
machine * Ik had been threatened with this
attack on his former connection with the
World Mutual IlenofU association , the bents-
Ilclary

-
department ot the Order of tbe-

World. . In the face ot the evidence within
Mr. Darlght's possession the charges ot
the World-Herald must fall Uat , for they
mo dlsprovun by the willing testimony
prominent mtmbcrs of the fusion organiza-
tion

¬

, among them Icing two of the candi-
dates

¬

on the fusion county ticket.
Speaking of the assertions made In the

World-Herald Mr. Uarlght said that ho
hardly deemed them worthy ot denial , ns
most of them are so manifestly unfair anil
untrue , llo believed that every member ot
the association In thlstcltv understood the
nature of hli connection with it , and In-

stead
¬

of holding him In any way responsible
for Iti unfortunate- ending , they were h !

friends , and believed bo had acted squarely
and honestly with them

"Tho statement that I cnmo west to take
chargd of the business of the association la-

untrue. . I located In Omaha In 18S9 , while
the assoclntlor was ijot until 1S01-
or 1S92. It had another agent here botoro-
I represented It , Mr. Ocorgo W. Collins ,

wns never Its genera. ! manager In this dis-
trict

¬

, nor did 1 over hold any olllco In the
management. I was simply a local agent
and had no authority oven to make n con-
tract

¬

with a deputy to solicit business ,

did not collect tbe money for It. That was
done by the secretaries ot local lodges ant
turned over to the treasurers , who for-
warded

¬

It to the general treasurer. Some-
times

¬

members would pay money to me ,
which I Immediately turned over to the
treasurer of the lodges to which they B-
elonged

¬

"At the time it went out of business the
association , during tbo six years of my
agency for it , had paid out between rA-
nnd $00,000 in death and disability claims In
Nebraska , mostly In Omaha , nnd there wer
only three claims In this state that were
not paid when It quit business. Some ot
these were partially paid. I had confidence
In Its ability to meet all obligations , for It
had always done so promptly and I believed
If was all right. Belle's Ing that It was all
light , of course I said so. My confidence In-
Ita ability cost mo moro than It did nnyono
else , for I lost $1,100 by Its discontinuance
ot business. The three claims mentioned
nbovo hid been partially paid and I advanced
homo money on them out ot my OH n pocket.-
On

.
one of the disability claims for $1,000 ,

there had been paid by the company $500 ,
and I advanced $100 , believing that I would
get It back when the remainder of the claim
was paid-

."There
.

la no truth in the intimation that
I over sought to stave off suits against the
association. I had nothing to do with its
litigation. James W. Carr , the present
fusion candidate for county Judge , wns at-
torney

¬

for the association hero and looked
after Its suits. It never had but tvvo suits
bore. "

That Mr. Barlght cnjojs the confidence ot
the members of the order the follow Ing will
ntlcst : - , -

OMAHA , Neb , Sept. 12 , 1899. To Whom
It May Concern : We , the undersigned , do
hereby certify that wo were members of the
Order of the World and carried Insurance
In the World Mutual Benefit association
eastern organizations for a number ot years ,
nnd most emphatically state that Mr. Irv-
ing

¬

O. Barlght had absolutely nothing to do
with the management of said associations ,

simply acting In the capacity of a local
ngcnt , and it is doing him the grossest in-

justice
¬

to In any way use his name in con-

nection
¬

with their ceasing to do business
Wo arc personally acquainted with Mr-

.Barlght
.

nnd deem It n pleasure to testify to-

hlo Integrity and honorable dealing with us.
JAMES W. CARU , attorney.-
G.

.

. S. BENAWA , Insurance and real estate.-
J.

.

. R WAGNER , lumber dealer.-
A.

.

. A. BUCHANAN , lumber dealer.
RAY G , WAGNER , accountant and secre-

tary
¬

No. 200.-

B
.

R BALI ; , real estate.-
J.

.

. M. AIKIN , physician.-
E.

.

. A. CRANR , postal clerk.-
D.

.

. 1" . HUTCHISON , with O. S. Benawa.-
J.

.
. C. WHINNERY. dentist.-

I

.

, S. SKINNER , real estate.-
R.

.

. S. ANGLIN. phvsiclan.
JOHN T. FLACK , Conservative Building

and Loan.-
f.TiATiT.ra

.
: n. RICH , salesman.

J.'JANKOWSKY , 1010 North Sixteenth
street.

LOUIS HENDERSON , florist.
CHARLES M. OSTRANDER , 413 North

Sixteenth street.
NICHOLAS BASTIAN , Hammond Packing

company.
WILLIAM r. GILLEN , 2822 Franklin

street.-
A.

.

. S. JUUL , with Aloe & Penfold.
PETER MERGES , conductor street rail ¬

road. *

B BRENHOLT , clerk Union Pacific-

.I'REU

.

ALDRECHT , city.
WILLIAM F. NASH , with William N-

.Whitney.
.

.

OTTO SCIINEinnWIND. 31G North Thir-

teenth
¬

street
W W. LEMON , street railway.
CHARLES JAYNES. C. , St. P. , M. & O.

railroad
JOHN ORETCINGER , carpenter Union

Pacifi-

c.NO

.

HUNK HERE ,

Omaha Endorsement is What Counts

With the Omaha Public ,

You can't fool the public all the time.
They will find you out at last.-

Kvcry

.

time n man Is fooled
Another skeptic Is made
Many < ho remedy that makes the skeptic.-

Uecauso

.

It falls to keep 1U promises.

Deans Kldnej Pills bring renewed reward ,

They cure the skeptic.
Plenty of proof of thla at home.
Omaha proof for Omaha people ,

Heres a case of It.-

Mr.

.

. W. V. Doollttle, No 223C South 10th

street , engineer on 'the Union Pacific rail-

road

¬

, BOa : 'Tor two > eara and a half I

had backache. At first I thought very little
of It. but Uuilng ( ho vUntcr of 1S9S It grad-

ually

¬

grow worse , and I saw that something
had < o bo done , Getting up and down from

the eiiElno 8 > o mo no small amount ot
trouble , J could scarcely endure the pain ,

nnd thought sometimes my back would

lireal : . Procuring Deans Kidney PJIlH ut
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. I took them , and
they completely cured me. "

Doan'B Kidney Pills arc for sale by all
dealers , Price , COc, Mailed by Fosfer-

Mllburn

-

Co. . Uuffalo , N. Y. , solo agents for
the United States.-

Kemomber
.

the name , Dean's , and take no-

substitute. .

J W nORAN deputy supreme president
Traternal Union of America.-

R.

.
. H. WALLACE , manager Omaha.

Weekly Hoe.
13. A TAYLOH. city hall.-
J.

.

. J nVKHINOlIAM , deputy state audi ¬

tor.-

J'
.

V. TKAL. physician.-
JUMUS

.

TIiniTSCHKK , B01 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street
C n nnciITOU ) , printer
CHAHLKS A MANOUM , printer ,
13. S CURTIS , merchant.-
CIIARLKS

.

i : PURTIS , merchant-
.iionniiT

.

n. TAYLOR , 519 xorth Tncn-
tleth

-
, South Omaha ,

HKNRY A. HHODIJ , hotel.-
13UIITON

.
RICE , South Omaha.-

H

.

will bo noted that among the above sig-
natures

¬

are those of James W. Carr , fusion
candidate for county Judge , Charles E.
Curtis , fusion candidate for county clerk ; A.-

A
.

Duchanan , president , nnd Ray C. Wagner ,
secretary of lodRo No. 200 , Order of the
World ; Julius Trcltschke , president , and
Nicholas DaBllan , socrutary ot the German
lodge , Is'o. 2C2 , and finally , J. J. Kverlng-
ham , the populist deputy state auditor con-
nected

¬

with the insurance department of
the auditor's office-

.In

.

thin connection the following letters
arc pertinent M showing the estimate placed
upon Jlr. llarlght by the members of the
Order of the World , nnd to show why he is
not worrying over the assertion of the
World-Herald that "It may be ect down as-
a certainty that Uarlght's candidacy for the
clerkship of the courts will not bo materially
advanced by any member c the World Mut-
ual

¬
UcnclU association. "

OMAHA , Neb , 1eb. 17 , 1889. I have )
known Mr. I. G. Uarlght for the last ten
joirs , In fact during all of the time ho was
conncclod with the Order of the World nnd-
Woild Mutual Benefit association. I was
charter member ot Omaha lodge. No. 200 ,
and president ot that lodge for more than
three vcars. Mr. I3arlght was employed as
local agent of that association nml abso-
lutely

¬

had nothing whatever to do with the
management of either of the associations ,
nor wns ho in any way responsible for the
trouble Into which It was eventually drawn
by those who Ind one of the finest Institu-
tions

¬

for mankind that lias ever boon offered
to the public , If it had been properly man ¬

aged. I nm free to say that If Mr. Darlght
had been given the ontlro management of
same it would bo In the lead of all Institu-
tions

¬

of its kind. As agent for the World
Mutual Benefit association he handled largo
sums of money every month and I person-
ally

¬

know that every cent waa religiously
accounted for to its members. Have had
business relations amounting to quite large
sums with Mr. Barlght covering a number
of veara nnd would beg to say that by bus-
iness

¬

men hero ho IB considered absolutely
gilt-edged. His word Is good wherever ho
goes nnd wo could hive no customer In our
business that we appreciate moro than we-
do Mr. Barlght. I can recommend him as-
an honest and trustworthy man In every
respect and I would be pleased to answer
any inquiries regarding him or his brother.
Yours truly ,

( Signed ) A. A. BUCHANAN ,

rirm ot Wagner & Buchanan , lumber deal ¬

ers.

OMAHA , Neb. , Teh. 17. To Whom It May
Concern : I am well acqvalnted with Irving
G. Baright and have known him for eight
or nine years. I was a member ot the Order
of the World long before Mr. Barlght knew
there was iuch an organization. He was
the local ngont for six years and handled
thousands ot dollars in said position , but
had absolutely nothing to do with the
management of said association and I never
heard or knew of his being short one- cent
In his accounts. I was treasurer of Oak
lodge for a number of years and was In a
position to know whereof I speak. I be-

lieve
¬

Mr. Barlght to bo a straight , square
business man nnd I don't bellevo his honesty
has ever been questioned.

( Signed ) B. P. BALL ,

Read Estate , etc , New York Life Building.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 10 , 1809. It gives
mo great pleasure to state some facts in
connection with Mr. I. G. Barlght , nt pres-
ent

¬

treasurer of the Midland Life associa-
tion

¬
of Omaha , and candidate for the office of

clerk of the district court of Douglas county ,
as I have known him for the past seven
years , part of the time as local agent of
the Order of the World and World "Mutual
Benefit association , in which capacity ho
represented the orders above named ; hav-
ing

¬

nothing whatever to do with the man-
agement

¬

, that being under the direct super-
vision

¬

of the homo office , which was in the
east ; having no power to make an agree-
ment

¬

of any kind without consultation with
said homo olllce , In fact having no voice
whatever In the management thereof , ho has
by his manly , straightforward , honest busi-
ness

¬

principles gained full confidence of all
who Know him , especially EO with those who
were carrying Insurance in the orders
named , knowing full well that he was In no
way responsible for their ceasing to do busi-
ness

¬

, as wns ovldcnt by nearly the entire
organization going over to the Midland ,

having confidence their interests would he
safe In his hands , which certainly would not
have been the case had they felt ho was In
any way responsible for the downfall ot the
W. M. B. A-

.Knowing
.

all this personally It gives me
great pleasure in btatlng the facts and en-
dorsing

¬

iMr. Barlght for the olllco for which
ho has been named to tboso who are not
fortunate In having a personal acquaintance
with'him. To others It Is superfluous , as
they only know Taint as ono who would
honestly and acceptably fill the position. I-

am jours , T. W. BAIVTRUFF ,

Circulation Manager Lincoln State Journal.C-

OS

.

MARKET STREET , SIOUX CITY , la. ,

Sept IS , 1899 To Whom It May
Concern : As supreme chaplain ot
the Order of the World it af-

fords
¬

me pleasure to ntato that I carried
Insurance with the World Mutual Benefit
association for the entire time that It was
In existence and that I never know of I , G-

.Barlght
.

having anything to do with the man-
agement

¬

of the World Mutual Benefit awo-
ciatlon.

-
. I liavo known Mr. Barlght for a

number of years In connection with Insur-
ance

¬

milters nnd have ahvaye found him
honest and fcarlere in discharge of duties.-

As
.

president of the Midland Life nsaaclatlon-
I entertain the highest regard for him and
have full confidence In him as treasurer of
the association. Doth the Order of tbe
World nnd the World Mutual Benefit aseo-

ciatlon

-

have ceased to exist. Their demise
can in no way Do charged to Mr. Barlght ,

nor In anj way bo associated with the Mid-

land

¬

Life association or Mr. Baright.-

I
.

give this testimony to the best of my
knowledge , hoping it may serve to correct
any wrong Impression a to Mr. Baright's
connection with cither of tbo institutions
referred to. Respectfully.

T. F. STAUFrER.

HONEY CREEK , la. , Sept. 151899. Irving
G. Barlght , Omaha , Neb. , My Dear Friend
I eco > ou are nominated for clerk of the
district court , and I hasten to congratulate

for I feel that a nomination IB almost
equivalent to an election , at least It ought
to bo In your case, for there is certainly
nothing tbut can be truthful ! ) said either
against > our character or ability. I think
I became Intimately acquainted with you

the flmt day you landed in Omaha , and
have nlwajs known you as entirely reliable
and up to the mark In everj thing. Our as-

sociations

¬

In the Order of the World for
several years wcro moat pleasant. Of course
they quit business , but through no fault of
5 ours , and I sustained no loss because of
your generous proposition to take us Into
the Midland , where I have carried Insurance
over since , and will continue U Indefinitely

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Itr-pnlillcnit
Thursday , October 20 Grand rally , Wash-

tngton
-

hall-
.Thursday

.

October 26 Patriotic league.-

MIHard
.

hotel.
Friday, October 27 First ward repub-

licans.
¬

. Forest hull , Sixth nnd Plcrco streets.
Friday , October 27 MeArdle's precinct ,

Olnndt Echool house.-
Friday.

.

. October 27 Union Veterans' Re-

publican
¬

club , Continental block-
.Saturdaj

.

, October 2S Worklngmcn's
meeting , Bohemian Turner hall , Thirteenth
nnd Dorcas streets.

Saturday , October 2S Bennlngton.
Saturday , October 2S Ruscr'n park.
Sunday , October 29 Rally nt MUlard , to-

bo re-enforced by Omaha German Re-

publican
¬

club , 100 strong.
Pillion MiM'ttnun.

Thursday , October 2G rifth ward , Rr-

fllng's
-

hall-
.Trlday

.

, October 27 Benson , town hall.-

Saturday.
.

. October 28 Rlghth and Ninth
words , Wolff's hall.

while jou nro Its manager. You know I-

am no polltlcl.ii ] , but jou can depend on mo-
te do all In my power to nld your election ,

because I know ihcro would be no question
about an honest and faithful discharge ot
the duties of the oince. Sincerely joura

( Signed ) R. A. M'EACHRON-
McEachron Bros. , Twentieth nnd Lakes

Streets , Coal Dealers

OMAHA , Sept. 14 , 3S9T I have Knov-
nIrlng G. Barlght , republican nominee for
clerk of the district court , for the lasl
eighteen years. Ho was a schoolmate o-
lntlno nt Clavcrack College and Hudson
Institute , Clavcrack , N. Y , for three jears.-
Ho

.
w.aa In my ofllco for the first two years

ho wag In Omaha and left to become a mem-
ber

¬

of the firm of Weir tlarlght , fire In-

surance
-

agents. Tor the ten jcars Mr. Ila-
rlght

-
has been a resident of Omaha I have

had personal knowledge of all his business
relations I consider Mr. Harlght a thor-
ough

¬

business man , perfectly honest in at
transactions nnd I would trust him with
any amount of money. I Invo carried In-

surance
¬

with him for n number of years am-

do at the present time. I consider him
competent to fill the position and of grcai
strength to the republican ticket.

( Signed ) JOHN P. PLACK.
General Manager Conservative Building am

Loan Association.

OMAHA , Sept. 13 , 1899. To Whom It May
Concern : This is to say that Mr. Irving G-

Barlght , present nominee of the republican
party tor clerk of the district court , has
done business with this bank for severa
years past. Wo have nlwajs found hln
prompt in meeting his engagements and hla
business has been entlr ° ''r satisfactory li
every way. From our relations with him wo-

do not hesitate to recommend him as hon-

orable
-

In business matters and worthy o
the confidence of this community.

( Signed ) J. W. THOMAS.
Cashier Union National Bank , Omaha.

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS

Wnrniccl by CamimlKii Orntory Uiiti
They T'orRct AtiiuiHpherlo-

DlncomfortN. .

A good crowd of republicans braved the
discomforts of practically an outdoor meet-
ing

¬

last night to hear a discussion of cam
palgn Issues at Slmanck's hall , which Is an
enclosure without a. roof on Thirteenth strcc
near William. Although the speakers re-

mained
¬

ensconsed In their great coats thuy
warmed the audience frequently up to a con
dltlon of noisy enthusiasm. Andrew Klewl
presided and introduced Leo Rstclle , "ftho
called attention to the fact that Agulnaldo-
in n proclamation to the Tagals , his people
had asked them to pray for the success o
the democratic party. Ho supposed it was
a sort of reciprocity that was leading the
democrats to pray for the success of Agul-
naldo.

¬

. Aa for himself , he loved old glorj
and was Inclined to pray for Ha triumph
no matter in what cause it was fighting.-

J.
.

. L Kaley presented the known quallfl-
cations of the candidates of the republican
party and the lack of them that marks the
opposition candidates. He recalled the
services of Judge Reese on the supreme
bench and directed attention to the fact tha
good times are always somehow cnjojed dur-
Ing a republican administration and ban
times during democratic rule :

I. S. Hascall paid his compliments to John
Roslcky , declaring that Mr. Rdward Rose-
water had stated -the case correctly when
he had said that It was because of a per
eonal grievance that Roslcky was endeavor-
ing to Influence Bohemian-Americans to op-

pose the republican ticket. Roslcky hai
gone Into the primaries and the convcntloi
merely to create dissension and get an e-

cuse for opposing the ticket. Then ho hai
suddenly discovered that a Bohemian couli
not bo a republican Mr. Hascall devotee
considerable time to the discussion of na-

tlonal Issues declaring that If Andrew Jack-
son , who was responsible for the purchas-
of Florida and the conduct of the war tha
followed , should hear some of his namesake
of today -attempting to conjure in his nam-

ho would turn over In his coffin.

GARFIELD REPUBLICAN CLUB

At nil r.ntliiiNliiHlliMcfthiK It In 17-
ctvriiilnoil < o Malic ( he Drunu-

Ixutluit
-

I'erniiinvnl.-

An

.

enthusiastic meeting of the Garfleli
club waa held Tuesday evening , about fort
of the members being present. The clu
was called to order by KB president , John
Norberg , Upon motion the following offices
were declared vacant : Vlco president , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer , after , by unani-
mous

¬

vote , Jlr. n , M , Stenbcrg elected
vlco president , John N. Wcstbcrg secretary
and John Steel treasurer , After consider-
able

¬

discussion It "nag deemed advisable to
Incorporate the club under the laws of tbo
tate and a committee appointed by

the president for that purpose. It Is the In-

tcntlon
-

of the club to charge an Initiation
fee and annual dues , that the legitimate ex-

penses
¬

of the club may bo maintained
out calling upon outsiders It was also do-

clded
-

to hold a grand rally on Saturday even-
Ing

-
, November 4 , 1S90 , at Pattcrean hall ,

Seventeenth and Farnam streets , to which
all republican candidates are cordially In-
sited-

.Kncouraglng
.

remarks relative to the work
of the club were made by Judge n M , Btcn-
berg , John Steel , T. G. Nortbvvall , C , r
Palm , I'otcrEon , Frank A Johnson , S-

J , Dergstrom , Joel Johnson nnd John N-

Weatborg. . The club adjourned to meet at
room No 330 , Dee bulldlug , Saturday even-
Ing

-
, October 28 ,

FUSIONISTS IN THE SECOND

Itoinilillc'iiii AiliuliiUtruUnn lllnmed-
I'or All the 111 * of the IMillli -

lilne hUiialliin.

About thirty fuslonlats met In the hall at
1443 South Sixteenth street Wednesday night
and listened to opceches by J. H. Grossman
and houls J. Plattl , that of the former on
national Issues and that of tbe latter on
the merits of tbo fusion nominees on tbe-
etute , county nnd city tickets.-

Mr.
.

. Groceman spent most of his time on
the conduct of the Philippine war by the
present administration. According to his
view It was very significant that there had
been no talk of Imperialism before McKln-
ley's

-
accession to power and ha pointed out

that even now the republican speakers were
not talking much about Imperialism nut
he predicted that Imperialism would lead
to the establishment of an empire and to
have an empire It would be found neces-

nry to have nn emperor. After that the
nobility and the aristocracy -vsould follow

nslly-
Mr I'lattI went over the local and state

nslon tickets in a purely categorical way ,

naming one candidate after another and
ironounclng each the best man who could
mvo been nominated for the place , When
10 came to n nominee whoso name he could

not remember and did not recall when it-

ns given him , he declared n fine tol-

ovv

-
along with the rest lie was confident

hat not nn ofllco would be lent
Other speakers were John Power , co-mil-

late for sheriff , nnd Thomas I'lvnn

NINTH WARD FUSION CLUB

TM put jSren Mi'ii mill 1I M I.IMcti-
l Duiin'n Pica fur I'li-ilini

ItvKl"trntloii.-

Twentyseven

.

men nnd boys were In the
hall when Chairman Hippie called the
meeting of the Ninth Ward Fusion club
o order Wednesday night I J Dunn was
Introduced as the principal speaker of the
evening. Ho spoke for an hour and n half
and before his remarks wcro concluded
about half a dozen men strolled In-

.iMr

.

Dunn said the republicans had stolen
a march on the fuslonlsts in getting the
big end of the first day's registration and
pleaded earnestly with the Ninth fu-

slonlsts
¬

that they exert themselves tn the
succeeding registrations to get thcJr entire
strength registered , "If wo get our veto
registered nnd are nhlo to. muster our en-

tire
¬

strength on election day , " said Mr.
Dunn , "wo are not oaly going to carry our
own county , but will elect our entire Judic-
ial

¬

ticket. Things nre undoubtedly looking
belter for the state ticket during the past
few dajs. It Is unnecessary for us to de-

fend
¬

the record of Silas A. Holcomb. It
speaks for Itself. "

The speaker continued nt length In o
discussion of notional Issues , pnitlcularly
touching upon the silver and Philippine
questions. He asserted that the prosperity
of which the republicans wore vaunting so
much had largel > the same result ns would
the adoption of free silver , In that It has
taken more money to purchase the com ¬

modities. Instead of by free sliver , the re-

publicans
¬

, ho asserted , had brought this
about by means of the trusts.-

L
.

> slo I , Abbott addressed the meeting ,

presenting n few reasons why , to his mind ,

the fusion and Judicial and county tickets
should be electe-

d.I'oruMSTs

.

sucuiin A. WIUT.-

JiulKC

.

KO > HOP Will not'lilo IVliC'tlicr-
or J ot Clirr IM 1'oiuillntoiuliicf. .

The application for a writ of mandamus to
require the county clerk to place the name
of James W. Carr upon the official ballott as
nominee of the populists for county Judge
was presented by Attorney Covell to Judge
Dickinson , and this afternoon an order was
Issued allowing the writ and fixing a hear-

ing

¬

before Judge Kovsor next Saturday
morning.

llciiiilillrnu
The republicans of the First ward will

meet en masse Friday night In Forest hall ,

Slvth and Plerco streets , to hear the issues
of the campaign presented by A. W. Jefferls
and Howard II. Baldrlge.

Thursday evening W. F. Gurley and C. J.
Greene will speak on current Issues at a
republican meeting In Washington hall.

Saturday evening there -will be a working-

men's
-

meeting at Bohemian Turner hall ,

Thirteenth and Dorcas streets , at which time

addresses will bo heard from Edward Rose-
w ater , F. M. Youngs and Rd Mullery.

FAIRBANKS IS CONFIDENT

Indiana Senator riiidn Condition * In-

Acbranl a KlatliTliifV to-
Henubllvnim ,

Charles W. Fairbanks , United States sen-

ator
¬

from Indiana , was In the city for
several hours Wednesday en route to Ne-

braska
-

City , where ho spoke last night , j

On his present trip to Nebraska ho will
speak at York and Columbus and then re-

turn
-

cast at once to spend the last two
weeks of the campaign in Ohio.'

Senator Fairbanks stands high In the
councils of his party , and Is probably as
closely In touch with the political situ-

ation
¬

as .any man In the country. Speak-

ing
¬

of political affairs he said :

"Judging from -what I hear there seems
to bo no reaaon why Nebraska should not
swing back Into llnej this year , and 1 expect
to see It do PO. It lh a progressive state
and the people have probably already ap-

preciated
¬

what the McKlnlcy administration
has done for them. I bavo Just been read-

ing
¬

the crop report published by The Bee
this morning. That IB a wonderful show-
Ing

-

, simply wonderful. There cannot be
much distress In a state with so productive
a soil-

."But
.

the prosperous conditions I notice
hero exist all over the countrj. In the
cast labor is well cmplojed and at better
wages than for many jears past. The uc-
ord

-

of the United States in foreign trade
balances Isi an Interesting Indication ot
what the republican administration has
done for commerce. The trade balances in
favor of this country during the three years
of McKlnley's administration were equal to
those ot the administration of Arthur ,

Cleveland , Harrison and Cleveland com ¬

bined. "
When Informed that the fuslonlsts of-

thla stale wcro trjlng to persuade the people
that there was no real prosperity Senator
Fairbanks expressed the greatest surprise.-

"Well
.

, Isn't that strange , " bo said. "It's
Just as though a man were to stand out
in a heavy rain without an umbrella and try-

to
-

persuade people ho was not getting wet.
They claim that It is spasmodic , do they ?

They claim , then , that it Is unlike the de-

pression
¬

that accompanies democratic ad-

ministration
¬

, for that always lasts as long
tus the democratic party remains In power. "

Senator Fairbanks had never spent any-
time In Omaha before and ho expressed him-
self

¬

as very favorably Impressed with the
solid and prosperous appearance of the
city. Omaha , ho said , was known In the
cast as ono of the prominent cities of the
country , and was among the first to como
to the mind of an easterner when ho turnel
his attention west of Chicago. Ho visited
The Bee building during his brief stay in the
city and pronounced It n far liner news-
paper

¬

building than ho had expected to E 3-

fo far west
"It like It especially because there Is

fancy ornamentation about it ," ho said
"It Is Imprefslvo In Its plain masslvcness. "

A Caul ot Tliiinl.H.-
"I

.

wish to express my thanks to the manu-
facturers

¬

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , for having put on the
market such u wonderful medicine , " ga > s W-

W. . Masslnglll of Beaumont , Texas. There
nre many thousands of mothers whoso chil-
dren

¬

have been saved from attacks of dysen-
tery

¬

and cholera Infautum who must also
feel thankful.

OUTCROPPING OF SAVAGERY

Indians nt the Exposition Load Guns with
Metal Beads to Get Even , s

LITTLE HORSE GETS A BAD WOUND

Molcnlly Cnncrnl * Injurt I nil ! ( tic
> HriMiiiirM t nlii'itriilili1 Free
irn AVIII II ? TilKl-n I | > Krl-
iln

-
> nml All Miiot I'nj.

SCANDINAVIAN
2 00 p. m Hellxtodt i Auilitorlum-
S oo p. m HlRh Dlvlim imil Olvinpiu lUm-

nltiR
-

over Submarine Mines nt Manila. La-
goon.

¬

.

4 00 p tn Indian Shnm IHltle and Wild
West , Indtnn Village.

7 30 p tn Scandinavian Chonn of 200
Voices , -with llolliUMll'H Concert Hand m-
lniliilon

-
2j cent" ) , Auditorium

lAn outcropping of savage cunning and
treachery was revealed Wediicsdaj when
Little Horse , one of the Indians who par-
ticipated

¬

In the sham battle Tuesdnj. came
limping 4o the hospital with a bad wound
In hli left leg Just below the kneo. Ho
said ho received the Injury during the bat-

tle
¬

, but did not tell any ono of it until
Wednesday morning , when It began to hurt
him so ho could not concc.il his groins
Ho told the ploslclans that It had been In-

flicted
¬

by a gun wnd , but the ) thought dlf-

feront
-

, nnd after probing the wound for
some time succeeded In locating n brass
bead about live Inches below the knee The
mtssllo entered the Ilesh about ono Inch
below the l nco and traversed Iho bone
downward An Incision was made opposite
the bead and U was removed.

Thiough nn Interpreter , Little Horse said
that an enemy had loaded the gun pur-
posely

¬

to Injure him , but he could not say
who ho was There wcro so many In the
battle nnd the confusion was BO great that
It was Impossible to tell who had committed
the treacherous net John Black tlorn , who
was also Injured In the same- fight , was
reported to be doing fairly well , but owing
to the fact that an amount ot foreign sub-

stance
¬

hid been blown Into the wqund ihe-
phvslclans fear ho m.i > have a serious time
with his ankle. There Is , a lurking idea
among some of the rcdmen that Black
Horn's wound was not made altogthcr ac-

cidentally.
¬

.

lAt a mass meeting of the com-

mittee
¬

It was definitely decided to take up
all passes Friday , except those of cmploves-
on the grounds and those who are In charge
of exhibits and concessions , There will bo-

no change In the price of admission until
the last day , and then ''the price may bo

raised to GO cents for both day nnd night
admissions. Tickets for the last day nro
selling fairly well and the Indications nro
Mint the White City will be populous at the
grand finish.

MiiNle fur Tmlnr.
Today Is Scandinavian day and the de-

scendants

¬

of the Vikings of old will bo in
possession of the Whlto City from morning

until late at night. The principal event ot
Importance In honor of itho day will bo a
Scandinavian singing festival In connection
with Bcllstedt's bind this evening at 7-

oclock in the auditorium. A chorus ot over
100 trained voices will do the singing and
Bandmaster ''Bellstedt will furnish the ac-

companiment.

¬

. The program Is ns follows :

Grand March H.ill Bright Abode. . .Wagner
Bcllstedt's Hand

Kteron
Chorus

Peer Gynt , suite No. 1.Grclg-
Bellstedt' s Bund

Duct and Trio from The Creation. . . Ilnydn
Miss Mocller nnd MeShrs. EdKren and Ja-

cobion.
¬

.
Swedish Wedding March.Soderman-

BelFstedt's Band-
.Soldiers'

.

chorus from F.inst.Gounod
Band , chorus and quartet.

Visions In a Dream. Lumbyo-
Bellstodt's Bind

Quartet Lord God Almishty.Miss Moeller. Miss Gentleman and Messrs-
.Kdsron

.

and Jacobson.
Potpourri In the Viking's Domain. . . . .Len-

zBcllstcdt's Band
Jubilee Cantata.Edcren

Solo , duet , quartet and 1) ind
Concert nt 2 p. m. In the Auditorium :

March Knqulrer Club. Brand
Oriental Sketch The Caravan. Arch
Waltz L'ile D'Armour.Batcfon
Overture Xamp.i. Heroic
Solo fet Cornet.Selected

Charles li. Jones.
Selection from Curmon.Bizet-
Brownies' Bridal Wnltz. Bellstedt
Charge of the Hussars. Splndlcr-

A AVt-Ht 1 nil In n Ilurrlfiilip
Recently traveled up and down the coast al
will , upset nil calculations nnd acted in an
entirely different manner from any other
storm. Sometimes djspepsla acts In the
same way. It refuses to jleld to treatmenl
which has cured similar cases. Then Hos-

tettor's
-

Stomach Bitters should bo taken. It
will affect u euro speedily and naturally. II

has cured stomach troubles for half a cen-
tury.

¬

. Try
it.Y.

. w. r. A. amir * .
Mrs. Borshelm , Miss Woodsmnll nnd Miss

Cady will nttond the stuto convention o
the Youiiff Womon'H Christian association
of Nobiuska , to bo held In Lincoln on Fri
da > , Saturday and Sunday.

The membership contest Is proving very
successful , The two cnpt.ilns , Miss Main
Donohoo and Miss Alma Peters , with the
'aid of their lieutenants , are fust brlnsjliii.
the membership up to the desired 1,000
About 150 renewnls and now members hnvo
been gained in two weeks , nnd the ercci
and pink buttons are to bo ween everyv-
v

-
hero-

.Clmrrli

.

CoiiNOliiliiltinii | illcil for.-
Prcllmlnaiy

.
mpei-s incident to the con

solldatlon of the First Baptist rhiireh o
Omaha with the Bcth-ndcn Baptist churcl
wore ( lied In the district court ycsterda >

The document f-ots forth that It Is the henno-
of Interested p irtlew that to bettor can >

out the purposes of church orcanlzatlru
consolidation Is necessarv Thn now name
of th church vUll bo the "First B uitls
Church of Omalm " Amos Field , liv the
impel M , Is iiutlioilzed to act as aeon' in tin
transfdi of properly

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Tuesday evening between R and 7 n'clocl-
Bomfono entered the olllco of 1'hIIIp Gahm
3 (<3 Shetly block , and , breaking open the
door of his wardrobe , carried olt a valuable
overcoat

Judge Munger and Clerk Host of tht
United States court nro nt Lincoln winding
up the Imslnesi of the October term There
la no Jury called , the principal work being
to dispose ot h&me ex parte mattcis

Sheriff McDonald went 1o Lincoln this
aftomoon with Abraham liced. who Is to-

Bcrvo ono jeur In the penitentiary on thecharge of robbery Jteul wan convicted o-

Bteallng goods from the tr < ct showcase o-

n pawnbroker's establishment
13x-Governor Alvln Saunders cnjoyn'

better rest liust night than ubiml and was
said by lila attendants to bo rt'ctintf quite
comfortably todai Whllo he cannot ho mlt-
to Ixi rallvlng. his strength holds out hotterthan It promlbed to home days ago

AH them l.s ttomo doubt about the place
at which Prank Thompson fell Into a. ci-Ilnrway and was fatally Injured , 1'at Dohortv
wishes It understood that thu ac Idem dli
not occur at his place of business north-
west corner of Sixteenth and
utroftfl.

FEW among the two hundred
special attractions that will enrich

The Companion's volume for 1900 are :

Perilous Service in the
Philippines ,

By MaJ.-aen. Wesley Mcrrltt.

The Habit of Thrift ,
By Andrew Carnegie-

.Hovy

.

I Acted the Mis-

sionary
¬

,
By Ifcnry M. Stanley.

The Modern Girl's Am-

bitions
¬

,
By Margaret Delantl.

Country Boys Who Come
to New York ,

By S. A , Nelson.

The Boyhood of Farragut ,
By Capt. A. T. Mahan.

END us your address on a
postal card and we will mail

you our Illustrated Announcement of

the 1900 volume and sample copies
of the paper Fre-

e.50c.

. MiGen.] . Wesy! d'crrltt

. Calendar Free
The Companion Calendar for 1900 Is exquisitely lithographed

In 12 colors from original designs painted expressly for The Com ¬

panion. This Calendar , which would cost a dollar in the stores ,

and is sold by us to non-subscribers for 50 cents , is given free c?
to new subscribers for the 1900 volume , as explained in our 9w

Special Subscription Offer. 11-

who subscribe now , sending : 1.75 , the price
of a year's subscription , with this slip or the name

of this paper will receive The Companion Free for the
remaining weeks of 1899 , the beautiful Companion Cal-

endar
¬

, and the 52 issues of the new volume to Jan. , 1901.-
RK

.
22T

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION , BOSTON , MASS.-

"What

.

delicious collcc one is served vvitli upon tUcsc cars ! " (Turiiini ; to vraltctO "Cou
you tell me hat codec this Is ? "

WAITER' "We serve BAKHK'S PJIKMIUM Coiri'n on nil of our diners , mn'nm." *
Arfc your Cro r for BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.

Imported and Roasted by BAKER & COMPANY , Minneapolis , Minn.

CONSULT THE BEST

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist ,
CurcHdlscaHUH of the Illnddor , ICIdnoy , Heart
Stomach ami Uver. All prlvuto dli-oaboH of
both MtMW. I'llcs , I'lklulas , UlcuiH , Khfliium-
tlsm

-
, lllooil I'olt-un dill htngosi , Iho-

USD of Injurious niodlclncsurltoriilu , lly-
liixvlo

-
( , iiiirmtiuiil drain * fiotu slmtnvnr-rnubcpromptly cured , dunraiiKo glvun In
nil cases ucmptcd , Cull on orvvilto-

DR , DAVIS , SPECIALIST.
'
( Dodge St. , opp. P. O , , Cor. 10th St.

OMAHA , A nil.
All Corrcspomloncu htnutly Confidential.-

H.

.

. S. T. HA-

VIbIt will soon
cold enoagii o

0
6

How is your oflico ? Are you beginning to-
Bhiver already , thinking how you willlceop
your overcoat on to keep warm ?

The Bee Building
is the best heated building in Omaha , as
well as the beat kept building. You can
get offices there from $10 u'p.

MOVE WHILE IT IS WARM ,

n. 0 , GROUND FLOOR ,
; BEE BUILDING.

RENTAL AGENTS.- ]


